ALL PUPILS

Quarriers
Just to update you I will only be in school a few days for the next couple of weeks due to away on training.

- This week I am in Monday 13th Tuesday 14th May
- Next week I am in Wednesday 22nd Thursday 23rd
- Following week I am in Monday 27th Tuesday 28th May

Nail Art- Health Week
If you have chosen nail art for one of your health week sessions, please try to bring along some of your own polishes, tools etc. Miss Gunn will have a selection of polishes and plenty remover and cotton wool pads but anything you can bring yourself will give you more options for beautiful and creative nails!

HEALTH WEEK OPTIONS

ABBORTSFORD HOUSE TRIP – THURSDAY 16th May

There are two spaces available on the trip to Abbotsford House. This is a full day trip.

Please see Mrs Stewart or Miss Hyatt if you are interested.
First come, first served!

Tug of War
Any pupils who are doing the Tug of War activity on Thursday or Friday please go to ML4 to meet before going outside. Please do not wear crop tops, you need to cover all of your midriff to avoid rope burns. Suitable footwear is also needed, ie trainers or boots.

PHS CODING AND COMPUTER CLUB
The Coding and Computer Club is meeting in M23 on Tuesday 14 May 3.45-5.00 pm. All welcome - beginners to computer wiz-kids. Just turn up and introduce yourself to Mr Leckie.

‘Inspiring Life’ Workshops
Sing, Dance, Act, Read & Get Fit!
Eastgate Theatre on Saturday 1st June from 1pm.
All workshops are FREE!
Information stalls, Depressed cakes, entertainment and special performance by the Stride Young Dance Company.
Check out the posters in the Atrium and PE Dept.

Homework Club will be closed for Health Week, but Swap Shop will be open for anyone who needs anything last minute. We have bags, water bottles, jeans, T-shirts, toiletries and all kinds of stuff for anyone who forgets their kit during Health Week.

Laura 14/5/19
Miss Gunn 13/5/19
Mrs Jacks 10/5/19
Mr Russe 10/5/19
Mrs Futty 10/5/19
Mrs More 8/5/19
Mrs Kinal 8/5/19
Make Up & Natural Beauty
Pupils who are signed up for the makeup and natural beauty session for Health Week next week, can you please bring along whatever makeup you have at home to the workshop in a makeup bag. There will be some tester products that pupils can use if they don't have any of their own products but if you have anything at all please bring it with you.

FOOTBALL
There will be no football on Wednesdays after school during the month of May due to a staff meeting, Health Week and the S1 residential.

LRC Closure
As from Wednesday 24th April the LRC will be closed until further notice due to the SQA examinations taking place.

Bus Passes
Pupils who travel on school buses MUST carry the bus pass they were given at all times. If you have lost your pass you must buy a new one from the school office. You are only allowed to travel on the bus you were allocated. The amount of temporary passes being given out on a daily basis is ridiculous. It is your responsibility to look after your bus pass and carry it with you.

Wednesday
WOODWIND GROUP
Rehearsal tomorrow at 1.30pm in Practice Room 2. New flute, clarinet and saxophone players welcome.

Abbotsford Trip
Please could all those going on the Abbotsford Trip during Health Week collect a letter and EV2 from Mrs Stewart in M10. Payment of £8.50 can be made preferably via Parentpay and must be complete by 15th May. Thank you!

PHS CODING & COMPUTING CLUB
The first meeting of the PHS Coding and Computing Club will take place in room M23 on Tuesday 7 May from 3.45-5.00 pm. This club is being run by Mr Donald Leckie who has lots of technology industry experience. The purpose of the first meeting is to find out what you might be looking for from a Coding and Computing Club? Coding languages, web design, what happens inside the box?? If you have already been working on Coding and Computing projects at home or in school feel free to bring along any devices or projects you have underway. All are welcome - from beginners to advanced. For further information come and speak to Mrs Futty or Ms Delaney in school.

Quarriers
Drop-In sessions will now be available with Laura at lunch times on Monday’s & Wednesday’s. The Quarriers’ base is situated next to the school clinic.

LRC closed for exams?
Do not panic - Swap Shop and Homework club are open for business as usual, every lunch in M8. We currently have a great range of jeans, T-shirts, bags and toiletries, perfect for S1 residential, health week or summer activities. Pop in and have a look.

"Impact group with Chaplain Youth Worker John Allan. This week come and hear from a young adult mission team who have just returned from a few months serving in Mozambique. Come and hear their stories. Wednesdays starting at 13:25 in Room M1."

Model United Nations
Any students interested in attending the MUN conference at Earlston HS on June 11th please collect a letter from Mr McMordie in M24.

MUN debates will not take place on the 8th or 15th of May and will resume on Wednesday 22nd May at 1.30pm in M24.

CHILD PROTECTION
Child protection is the protection of children from violence, exploitation, abuse and neglect. Schools have an important role to play in protecting children and young people and every school has a Child Protection Coordinator. In PHS, Mrs Moretta is the Child Protection Coordinator and has responsibility for making sure that every child is safe. If you have any concerns about your safety or the safety of one of your friends, please speak to Mrs Moretta directly or speak to a member of staff who will pass on your concerns to Mrs Moretta.

S1

ROYAL HIGHLAND SHOW TRIP
On Thursday 20th June there will be a trip going to the Royal Highland Show in Edinburgh. This is open to current S1 and S2 pupils and will cost £12. We will leave and return within the school day so you can still use your normal transport to and from school. There will be a chance at the show to see a wide variety of things including: show jumping, farm machinery, animals, food and many more! If you are interested please see Mrs Russell in T9 or Mrs Wallace in T7 for more details and to put your name down. Places are limited, so be quick!

S1 STEM Club
There will be no S1 STEM Club for the next three weeks due to Health Week, Staff absence and S1 Residential. Then S1s become S2s, so the club will be re-launched in June.

S1 Residential/Swap Shop
Swap Shop has a lot of good clothes including T-shirts, sports tops, a few hoodies and joggers, even some pairs of shorts, pyjama bottoms and a polar-bear onesie! If any S1s need spare things for the residential, drop by to Homework Club/Swap Shop in M8. It's not just open to pupils going on the residential, lots of spare clothes for out of school are available.

S1 Residential information Booklets
Information booklets were issued at the parent’s information evening. If your parent did not get a booklet then please see Miss Deans in T8 for your copy from Wednesday 24th onwards. You need the booklet for work during residential so do not lose it or forget to collect one.

Any problems
Any issues or concerns please either speak to Miss Deans or Mr Lee. We can also be contacted by parents by phone or email. If you no longer wish to go then please let us know as soon as possible.

### S2

**S2 Geography map work fieldwork**
If you haven't already done so, please return your completed EV2 form for this trip to one of the Geography staff by **Friday 17th May**. Payment should also have been received via Parentpay by this date. If you have not received a letter/EV2 form for this trip or have questions regarding it, please see Mrs Wilson (M27), Miss Marsden (M26) or Mrs Rodger (M25) asap.

**ROYAL HIGHLAND SHOW TRIP**
On Thursday 20th June there will be a trip going to the Royal Highland Show in Edinburgh. This is open to current S1 and S2 pupils and will cost £12. We will leave and return within the school day so you can still use your normal transport to and from school. There will be a chance at the show to see a wide variety of things including: show jumping, farm machinery, animals, food and many more! If you are interested please see Mrs Russell in T9 or Mrs Wallace in T7 for more details and to put your name down. Places are limited, so be quick!

**Alton Towers S2-3**
Students on the trip on Thursday 16 May should collect the final information letter from Mrs Futty or Ms Delaney in the ICT Staff Base. There is an important change in the departure time from the original booking form - the trip will depart at 3 am.

### S3

**Alton Towers S2-3**
Students on the trip on Thursday 16 May should collect the final information letter from Mrs Futty or Ms Delaney in the ICT Staff Base. There is an important change in the departure time from the original booking form - the trip will depart at 3 am.

### S4

**STUDY LEAVE**

### S5

**STUDY LEAVE**

### S6

**STUDY LEAVE**